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be paid (or in advance, or they will not. be

inserteu. i ...

Charges for Political Announcements,
J ;

The following arc the prices charged for
Polieal Announcements In tliene columns,
jwliieh must be paid for in advance to .insure
their insertion:
Sheriff S100OO

Treasurer Jj mDistrict Attorney
Recorder miCounty Judge
County. Assessor 'Sim
Member Territorial Council
Clerk County Court...... 2 JJJ
Board of Supervisors
Members of Legislature 00
STownsh'p officers 25 00

City- Recorder. " J

Uity Assessor .and. Tax Collector.... oo

iChief of --Police ..i 25 00
i'Jity Attorney - j
Coroner and tublic Administrator... So 00

FOB COIWTY ASSESSOR.
At the ' solicitation of many friends

throughput Oocfiije County, I hereby
rdyseiraa a candidate for the office

'of County Assessor, Bubjectto the decision
of the Republi:ai'County Convention.

E. G. NORTOK.

Fon cotM--v bkoorek.
I hereby announce inystlf as a candidate

for the office of County Recorder, subject to
the action of the Republican County Cou-yentl-

W. F. BRADLEY.

FOR CORONER.
I hereby announce myself as a candidate

for reelection to the office of Coroner and
Public Administrator of Cochise County,
tubject to the action of the Republican
County Convention,

JAMES DEAN.

FOR SHERIFF.
1 hereby announce myself as a candidate

for the office of Sheriff of Cochise county

subject to the action of the Republican
County Convention. H. 8. IIATUH.

" FO'rERIFl?.
1 hereby respectfully announce myself a

candidate for the office of 8heriff of Cochise

County, subject to the will of the Republican

County Convention.
JOHN MONTGOMERY.

FOR C'OU.VTY ASSESSOR.
hereby announce myscU as a candidate

Tor the office of Couuty Assessor, subject to

the action of the Republican County
JOriN F. CRO iS'LEY,

Wilcox, Arizona Territory

FOB SIIKBIFF.
I hereby announce myself as a candidate

5or the office of ShiTifT of Cochise County,
subject to the action of the Republican
County Convention, which meets in Tomb-aton- e,

Monday, September 13, 18X6.

C. S. ABBOTT.

FOR COUNTY ASSESSOR.
I hereby amuuuee myself .n a candidate

fur the office of County Assessor, subject

ti t.le action of the Republican Cuunty
Convention. W. R BURKE.

- FOR CIII13F OF POL1CK.
I hereby announce mjself as a candidate

f.r the office of of Police of the city

o' Tombstone at Hie rsmng city election.
GEO. W. OAKS.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER.
I hereby announce myself us a candidate

for the office of Treasurer of Cochise

County, subject to the notion of the Repub-

lican County Convention.
A. J. RITTER.

For City License Tax Collector.
I hcreuy announce myjelf as a candidate

for the office of City License Tax Collector,
Assessor and Health Officer, subject to the
will of the people.

G. W. CHAPMAN.

TERRITORIAL

REPUBLICAN
CONVENTION,

In accordance witli the action of the Cen-

tral Committee, & Territorial Convention of

the Republican party of the Territory of
Arizona, to consist of eeventy-seve- n s,

is hereby called, to be held in the
city of Tucson,

Monday, September 20th, 188G,

For the purpose of nominating a candidate
for Delegate to Congress, a candidate for
Superintendent of Public Instruction, and
or the transaction of such other business
a may properly come before it.

The several counties of the Territory will
be entitled to the following representation,
based upon the Republican vote of 1SS1,

with, the allowance of one extra Delegate
from each county, as follows:

Counties Apport. Extra. Total.
Apache......... 5 1 0
Cochise IS 1 13
Gila :t I i
Graham b 1 7
Maricopa 7 18Mobave 3 14Pinal 4 15Pima 10 1 11

Yavapai 15 1 1G

Yuma , 2 13At said time anil place the Delegates from
the counties of Yavapai, Yuma, Mohave,
Apache and Mnricopa will meet in

to nominate a Joint Councilman;
and likewise the counties of Cochise, Gra-

ham, Gila, Pinal and Pima, to nominate a

Joint Councilman.
WEBSTER STREET,

Chairman Central Comiuiltee.
C. D. BEPPY, Secretary.
Dated Tombstone, August 3, 18SC. td

Lesser Summerfield has the largest stock
of clothing in San Francisco, at 942 Market
ee , tinder the Baldwin.

PUBgO NOTICE.

For th.e benefit
and convenience
of those who have
not redeemed their
property which has
B&eri sold to the
Territory, and who
desire to do so, I

will keep my office
open to-nig- ht, Aug-

ust, 27th, from 7
p. m. until 9 p.m.

Remember that
this is the last op
portunity for re
demption.

A. J. RITTER,

County Treasurer
and Ex-Oflic- io Tax Col-

lector.

Dunbar is still trying to sol' Judge
Mitchell as be did two years ago.

Louis Ezekiels of the Mammoth
mine, is visiting this city.

W. F. Bradley went down to Ben-

son to-d- ay to look after his fences.

Mrs. Harry Stewart returned to
Benson

Both eastern and western mail last
evening.

Turn where you will, go where you
may, you will run into the arms of a
candidate.

Tom Kcefe and Doc Millar took
their departure this morning for San
Diego, O.d.

Mr. Peter Kitchen of Sonora fame,
arrived in this city last evening from
Tucson.

Tombstone is the boss camp in tho
Territory, and will continue to be
such.

Our regular weekly letter from
Washington appears in another col-

umn.

Tombstone was visited last evening
by one of the heaviest rainstorms of

the season.

Mrs. Eugene Edmunds was arrested
to-d- ay and arraigned in Judge Eas-to-n's

court, on a charge of murdering
her husband.

Private advices from Tombstone
say that the Grand Central Mining
Co. will start up inside of forty days
on a grander scale than ever. Star.

W. R. Burke, accompanied by his

sitter Miss Nora, arrived home from
Chicago last evening. Miss Nora will

return to San Francisco on Sunday

next.

The thermometer in Tucsod reg-

isters from 100 to 106 degrees every
day, while in Tombstone it rai g3
from 90 to 94, and the air is cool and
bracing.

Judge James Reilly is out for the
nomination for County Judge on the
Democratic side. No one doubts his
honesty and ability, but he is on the
wrong side of the fence.

Cutting, the much adrertised scrub
of El Paso, who haB just got clear of

a Mexican dungeon, is shooting off

his mouth again, like the blather-

skite that he is.

Owing to the fact that the wires are
down between Tombstone and Ben-

son, we arc unable to furnish our
readers, with the pilver quotations
and the usual telegraph to-d- ay.

Mrs. C. F. Hawkins, who intended
to take her departure for San Fran-

cisco morning, will proba-
bly remain in town until the roads
are clear, not being desirous of laying
over on the desert. '

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, Aug. 23, 1886.

Mr. Editor : The President, most
of the' Cabinet, and many of the
lower grade officeVs are away on the
"accustomed vacation. It" is a very
convenient thing to take a leave of

absence for four or Bix weeks,' and
have a good fet salary go with you to
pay for railroad fare and settle up
promptly hotel bills. Very few peo-

ple would objtct to this :f they were
lucky enough to be the recipients of

the Government bounty. The fellows

that complain are generally, those
whose Balary ceases- - when the work
stops. Twenty-fi- ve thqusand. dollars
a day would be a low estimate to
cover the salaries of those who arc
now off having a glorious time-- at the
seashore, the springs, the mountains,
splurging about the hotels, and pass-

ing as great men in the small bucolic
towns. A. gratuity of from one hun
dred to four thousand dollars a month
each is nothing for Uncle Sam when
his favored boys want to take a little
bout, but four dollars a month to
some poor, struggling, unfortunate
one who contracted disease in the de-

fense of his country's honor, that will

follow him to an early grave, and
renders the few years he tarries here
almost burdensome, is a fearful raid
upon tho Treasury and must be
stamped out by Executive veto.
"There is something rotten in Den
mark." These things don't jibe well.
"Saving at the spiggot and wasting
at the bung hole" is an old aphorism
of the Greeks that hits the conditions
of this day completely. Six hours a
day of easy work at a bouncing good
salary, and sure pay every month in
crisp greenbacks, is not bad, without
dumping in several weeks of idleness
and indolence at the same good rate
of pay. There are more things that
want reforming in the civil service
than syntax, etymology and ortho
graphy. Forty-fi- ve millions of dol-

lars appropriated this year in excess
of any previous year is a blow squaic
in the face of economy eo much
harped about. The tens of thousands
who arc now laboring fourteen hours

i day in the hot harvest field for a
dollar and and a half, ought to think
of these thiugs a little before they
whoop it upioo strong for party at
the coming fall elections." There is

too much contrast in the coudition of

the classes here mentioned for a "peo-

ple's government," and unless a halt
is called and remedies applied, the
disease will develop into more trouble
some days Every depart
ment of Government here is from six
months to two years behind hand on
its work, and that is why you are
waiting for your pension, your cor-

rection of muster, your bounty, your
patent, your land title, your cash for
supplies furnished, and all that sort
of thing. There are too few hours of

pretended labor, and too many weeks
of needless vacation to spin the
wheels of business very lively.

Secretary of State Bayard is arch-

ing his spinal column to quite an al-

titude and spitting vengence upon
those whom he claims ate sticking
their fingers into the diplomatic pie.
He says there are mauy prominent
men who are interfering with the
Government in its dispute with Mexi-

co and have become liable to criminal
prosecution and a fine of $5,000 and
imprisonment for six months. We
hope the Secretary is not bluffing,
and if there are any guilty of the
grave charges no matter who or where
that they will be brought to speedy
punishment.

Of course the candidates all over
the country are now putting in their
finest work. "A good politician to
keep his position must be a magician
in arts that are vain must must eat
and be merry with Tom Dick and
Harrj , with Mollie and Carrie and
Susau and Jane. Mubt fondle and
pamper their children that scamper,
love their Granmma and Grampa
and cousins and aunts, love old aunt
Maria and uncle Beniah and good
aunt Keziah who made Tommy's
pants," and do any quantity of things
that would seem rather humilating to
any one else but a policeman. The
pulling and hauling of the candidates
puts one in mind of the old darkey
who said he was willing to have
the ich for the fun of scratching.

H.

A GRAND FAHEWE X.

To Tom Kenfe, Chief Engineer
' ot the Tombstone Fire

Department.
Last evening at 8 :30 the bell on the

Engine House began to tap, and soon
knots of men could be seen going
from all directions to the Engine
House, which by 9 o'clock was packed
with citizens who had responded to
an invitation to be present and speed
Tom TCecfe, Chief Engineer of the
department, on his way to his new
home in San Diego. Among those
present our reporter noticed, county
officers, candidates, lawyers, doctors,
firemen, and prominent citizens. A
fine lunch was spread in that portion
of the Engine Hours set apart for
meeting purposes, and two barrels of
St. Louis beer were kept on tap near
the door. Ike Isaacs and the mem-

bers of Tombstone Engine company,
were kept busy in waiting upon the
guests.

After partaking of the good things,
speech making was in order, and the
following gentlemen were called upon
who responded in a happy manner:
Sheriff Hatch, John Montgomery, A.
O. Wallace, A. H. Stebbins, Judge
Peel, J. F. Crowley, Jas. J, Nash, A.
T. Jones and others. At this junc-

ture, Andy Bitter noticed that the
beer was getting low, and promptly
ordered another keg, while Sheriff
Hatch noticed that the cigar boxes
were empty, and very promptly or-

dered more.
Tom Keefc being called upon, made

a brief speech in which he stated that
his business called him to other scenes
and new fields, but that his heart wac

in Tombstone; that the appearance
of so many friends to bid him fare-

well, had filled him to the brim, and
it was with difficulty that he could
express his feelings, but he thanked
them one and all for their kind ex-

pressions, and assured them that
wherever he went he would always
have the most kindly feelings for the
people of Tombstone.

After the speech making was over,
the party assembled indulged in sing-

ing and conversation.
Tom Kcefe and Doc Miller left this

morning for San Diego, where they
will reside in the future,

Settled Willi the Captain.
The following named persons whose

property had been sold to the terri-

tory redeemed the same on Augubt
first.

H. C. Stillman, Golden Rule Min-

ing Co. Blue Jacket Mine, F. Y. Bar-

row, Juincs Stanford, A. J. Watts,
John Bock, A. Y. Younge, A. Fergu-

son. S. Gillam, M. E. Joyce, Ed. Gale,
Mrs, Sarah Barton, A. T. Wisdom, J.
M. Bodrio, Antonio Rodrigues, J. S.
Merrill, Wm. Ohnersorgan, J. B.
Smith, Mrs. A. Miller, E. F. Foster,
John Eichel, Boston Mining and Re-

duction Company, A. C. A. Walker,
L. M. Clark, Elias Brown, Geo. W.
Clifford, Henry Fry, Mrs. E. Stuuiph
Bassett fc Teal, T. S. Harris, T. S.

Merrill, John Doling.

COUNTY KECOIKDB.

The following instruments were
filed in the office of the County Re-

corder to-da-

BRAND.

Of Reloj Cattle Company, brand a
turkey track on the left hip and the
same reversed on the left shoulder.

DEEDS MINKS.

Ferdinand Hinke to Mrs. Frances
Hinke, an undivided one half interest
in the Horaestake mine, Bisbee, $250.

Ferdinand Hinke to Mrs. Francis
Hinke, an undivided interest i the
Josephine mine, Bisbee, ?5.

Mr. E. W. Stump is ia from his
ranch in ,he Huachucas.

Bring in your orders gentlemen for

Election tickets. Don't wait until
the last day.

Politics, Politics, poitics is the only
thing in the world that one hears on
the streets these days.

A huge washout on the Southern
Pacific railroad near Yuma ia repor-
ted.

Joseph Pascholy and wife and Mr.
A. J. Bitter and Miss Nora Burko will

take their departu-- e iu the morning
for Fort Huachuea where tkoy will

spend the day.

TELEGJRAPHIC.

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS.

Another Fool.
Special to The TUii.t Tombstone.

Pittsbuso, Aug. 27.

George Chambers of this city has

decided to swim tho whirlpool at
Niagara. He says he will start next
week if nobody interferes with him.

He will go through the whirlpool

without a cork jacket, barrel or any-

thing else, depending on his powers

as a swimmer to carry him through
all right. His belief is that any man
can accomplish tho task if he kcepi
cool and does not lose his head.

Accident to Senator Evarts.
Special to The Diilt Touistons).

Windsor, Vt., Aug. 27. A carriage

containing Senator Evarts of New

York, Charles C. Perkins of Boston,

and Miss Matthews, daughter of Judge
Stanley Matthews of. Ohio, was over-

turned this evening. Mr. Perkins
was instantly killed and Senator

Evarts and Miss Matthews were ser-

iously bruised though not seriously

injured.

. Subscribe for The Tombstone.
The water is so high on the San
The clouds have been threatening

all day but up to the hour of going to
press no rain has fallen but we may
have some 'his evening.

Pedro that there is danger of it over-

flowing its banks, also of WABhing away
the bridge below Contention and con-

siderable track.

There will be great work done on
Monday next, and the primaries
promise to be the most spirited of any
that have ever occurred in this city.

Burke fays that when he was in
San Francisco, the Grand Army had
complete control of that city, and
that when he was in Chicago the
Irish had control of that city.

Mr. I. S. Barnes and wife arrived
in this city last evening from Trini-

dad, Colorado. Tir. Tombstone con.
gratulates the young couple, and
trusts that their pathway through life
may be Btrewn with roses.

Messrs. Brown & Hare furnished a
team for the transportation of Messrs.
Kcefe and Millar to Fairbank. Tom
and Doc rode out in style and The
Tombstone hopes .they will not have
to walk back.

J. N. Hall, W. R. Burke and sister,
San Fiancisco; Louis Ezekiels, Mam-

moth; Pete Kitchen, Mrs. Case, Tuc-

son; Mrs. Harry Stewart, Tucson;

Jas. E. Brophy, ranch; are registered
at the Occidental hotel.

Suits well and thoroughly cleaned
for $1.50 by Harris tho tailor,Bothin's
block 2tf.

Judge J. S. Robinson, who is rust-

icating at Walter's Springs, Napa
county, California, writes to a friend
in this city, that he ii much improved
in health and hopes to be back in
Tombstone in a month. We are glad
of this as will nearly all our readers.

The Polling place for the primiaqes
in the First Ward will be changed
from the building of Mayor Thomas
to Hilton and Spicer's blither shop on
Allen between second and third
streets. The change is made at the
request of the voters of the First
Waid,

RichardWinning the young; lad
mentioned in our last issue as having
shot himselt while hammering a cart-

ridge into a pistol was released from
his sufferings thu morning having
passed peacefully away. Tub Tomb-

stone extends its sympathies to the
bereaved parents in this their soro
affliction. Master Richard was a
smart and bright youth, and had he
lived would have made a smart man.

Fourteen dollar pants made to or
der for ten dollars at Harris the tailor.

Gus Tribolet is now running his
meat market on Allen street on a
strictly cash, basis and it will pity our
citizens to call ut his shop and get the
choicest cuts of beef for very little
cash. 8-- 6 tf.

COUNTS APPORIONMENT,

Republican County Convention
J.';.-. I . . ..! t(

of Sixty-Thr- ee Delegates.

The followinr u the apportionment of
delegates' fa the Coiniry Ufinve'ntlofi. mad'e
by the Republican' Central Colltalttee 6'f
CochUe county. """'" '

'PBEOINCT. NO. DXLEOXTI8.

Tomostone, lit ward ? !..';;t;.3
2d ward..... :.' -

3rd ward .v. ,V .v. 3
4th word.-- . ; 3
Mines v.. 8
Clarksburg
Bisbee $
Soldier Holes 1
Ramsey and Miller canyons jolnUr..... !'
Hereford and Ochoavllle 1
Fort Huachuea 1

Huachuea Siding 1
Charleston 3
Falrbank 5
Contention 1
St. David 1
Benson i
Ins Alamos :".7.'.V.V.V. 1
Pool's Ranch '
Russellvllle
Wiiiiox :.....-....-.

Doi Cabezai
Power's Ranch T..,...;! I

1 Dorado '. '
Ross and Sheerer Mill..:.. . I
Emanuel Salms X

San Simon
Roberta' Ranch ....,. ', 1

Tevistou '. 1
Prue's Ranch.., '. 1
Banning Station....,..; 1
West Huachuea ,, I
Ash anil MontelUiti thitjonsv.-.'-. '. 1
Antelope 'Springs'. f. : 1
Golden Rule Mill 1
Hooker's Hot Springs i
Einnears rfanch 1
Kansas Cattle Co '. 1
Santa F Yard....; I

Total 68
"Primaries to be held August 30tb, 1880.

County Convention to be beta in Tomb-
stone on the 13th day of Septemlri, 1886.
Said convention to nominate county officers
and elect delegates 'to' Territorial convic-
tion, to be held at Tucson, September SO,
I860.

inspector and Jndgos of primaries ap-
pointed

Tombjtone, Firt Ward Inspector, C
Beppy; Judges, U W Swaitfand J P McA-
llister; pulling place, C N Thomas'. "

Second Ward Inspector; F J Dodge;
judge, AO Wallaee aud BenJ James; pul)v
lug places, at Fashion Stable: " ' ' '"

Ihird Ward luspectul M loaaca ; Judges
A E Harimju and C 13 Tarbell; pui'Uiig
place bezt to Lean's shoe store. ' '

Fourth Ward Ius peetor, K to raj ; judges
J Gray id J il Xaj.li; pulling r

Stb and Alien alieeU.
Mines Impectfi, C W L.eeb; Judges,

Geo Cheynjy and H MJVoodi, ' '
Clarksburg Inspeetor, James Martin;

juCges, P ddy aud ThOiua Harris ; pollinx
place, Zeiglcr's house.

Bisbee-Ins).e- tor, U C Stillman; judges,
F Frame, ana J it 'Van; ' polling place;
Miller's house.

Soldier Hole Inspector, Joseph Tasker;
Judges, Burtbn 'and C Ovrlo(!k. '

rfamseya and Miller's canyons bf pector,
J Hahns; pollluij place, school house.

Fort Huachuea Inspector, J C Burnett.
Charieatonr-Inspectu- r. J C Riley; Judges,

A F Parcdes atd llllann, '
Contention Inspector, E Gale.
St. J)avid-Inspe- ctur. J Hill; Judges, J

McRae and E F Hubbard. " -

Bensun Inspector, Cal Finen.
Tres Alamos Tho Baker.
Pool's Rauch Inspector, pr Pool.
RussellvJIe Inspector, A Walker,
Wiilcox Inspector, D H. Smitu; Judgss,

U Percy andU it Hooker. "

Dos Cassias Inspector, Ben Cory: fudge
W T Cooper and fi F WhlW.1 ' -

Powers' Ranch Inspector, James Powers.
El Dorado Ranch Inspector, Btake.
Teviotan Inspector. Kenaud. '

Prue's Kauth Inspector, E Monti.
Bannings Iuspector, C Crouch i Judge, X

Louden.
West Huachuea Inspector. S Thomas;

judges, Ed Hdiiis and Tliumas Duncan; poll?
ing place Thomas Raueb.

Antelope Sprhiirs -I- uspector, JF Jlorrl-ao- n.... ,

Golden Rule Mill Inspector, AC Richards.
Santa Fe Yard Inspector. J E Moutandon
Kansas" Cattle Co Inspector, T & Sorin.
K'innear's Ranch Inspector, J D Kiunear;

judges, B J McGre w and Allati.
' Montezuma and Ash Canyon, joiatly In-
spector, A H Emanuel; judges, U qverlder
andC Hammond; poliing place, Ash Can.
Ton.

polls to be opened; at W, a. m. aad close at
6 p. m. Precincts at which no inspector
and judges have been appointed will select
their bdsrd of election. Inspectors and
judges wll fill any and all vacancies Id
board of election. "

Ordered that the test at the primaries be:
'I will support the Republican ticket."

J.O.DUNBAR,
Chairman County Central Committee

W. F.NICUOLS,
Secretary Pro-ten-

Grand HaMn.
The tickets for the raflla of Mr. Josiaa

Eirletr's handso-ncl- improve property are
now ready. Kemembep that this '! one ut
the flnel gardeus iu. Tombstone, there bii
lnr 16 bearing fruit trees, beside rainy
others that will bear next Kaaim'-- Several
grapv vines ot diXfcttut vailetuaowVo
ereil with Iuilou fruit, cumut ajj'tTyniase-bcrr- y

bfclte. An body van Ut itowffif&t
by calling at. Mr Klrluwg res idiniVu4U,!K.-o- f

the Union SooU Worki. Tickets arc for sale
at the low- - price of one doUar each, and eim
be procured at Sol Israel, and all the leadt
uig bujiuess houses in towu. tf

When you go to the city don't fall to sss
Iei3raummcri!eW unde J.Zi


